Luverne Beavers
July 21, 1942 - February 23, 2020

Luverne Vaughn Beavers, age 77, Haleyville, AL. passed away Sunday February 23,
2020. She was a retired Nurses Aide.
The family will have a private Memorial service at a later date
She is survived by her children, Sarah Dickey, her husband David, Joan Harling, Sherry
Beavers Langley and Dean Lawson; sister, Bobbie Jo Gage.
grandchildren, Jay Fleming, Perry Barnett, Christopher Yow, Nikki Pope, Michael Alich,
Matthew Alich, Weston Harling, Cheyenne Sutherland, Rachael Lawson, Katie Dickey,
Tony Dickey, Jennifer Dickey and Amber McCreless.
great grandchildren, Jackson Fleming, Anaya Fleming, Violet Barnett, Evie Barnett,
Natalie Pope, Kyler Pope, Madison Alich, Payton Alich, McKinley Alich, Madelyn Alich,
Carson Yow, Emma Sutherland, Riley Sutherland, Tyler McCreless, Jasmine McCreless,
Oakley Harling, Ace Dickey and Will Dickey.
She was preceded in death by her parents, Thomas Wesley Vaughn and Velma Allday
Vaughn; husband Jerry Paul Beavers; brothers and sisters, Tomas Vaughn, William
Vaughn, Wayne Vaughn, Josephine Moore, Margaret Key and Mary Alice Vaughn; great
grandchildren, Alex Fleming and Cayden Willis.

Comments

“

Lee is how she was known to the family members. Never an idle bone in her body.
Always up early preparing for the day by drinking that hot coffee and already starting
dinner before the rest of us had even had breakfast. She was totally dedicated to her
husband Jerry, her husband and all of her children and grandchildren. I met her 42 &
1/2 yrs ago while traveling to Indiana with a gospel singing group. Somehow we
ended up staying in their home for about 3 wks while Jerry and his brother Gary
worked on our bus. We had some good times...all the water bottle fights...while Lee
stood behind the kitchen door with a gallon jug throwing it on Gary as he came thru
the back door. She pierced my ears...hi-lighted my hair...bright orange...which turned
green lol. She so very often had pain but she kept on going...never going to bed to
rest...it just wasn't her. I had 1 triple date with Sarah, Joan and their guys and me
and Gary. He left Indiana before we did but as I was leaving she slipped Gary's
phone number back in AL and said call him when you get home. The rest is history...I
called the very night we got back....he was over in 30 minutes...and proposed on the
2nd date....married within 3 months. Lee was just confident we were meant to be
together. Our mother-in-law often compared us but she said there would never be
another Lee for her. Lee was one of a kind. U may not have seen her openly worship
God like Jerry or some of the many other church friends they had..but she
worshipped God in her own way. She so often worshipped by serving and giving to
others, unselfishly. She didn't have to raise her hands to worship God, which she did.
She used her hands to help minister to other peoples needs whether cooking,
cleaning, taking care of their sick bodies, or reaching out those helping hands to love
u and assure u that God has this and will take care of it. Simple, hard working,
devoting and strong woman of God. She will be greatly missed by all those that knew
and loved her. Our thoughts and prayers go out to Sarah, Joan, Sherry, Dean and all
of the grandchildren and great grandchildren and all of the Vaughn family members.
You're home now Lee..no more back pain, no more breathing problems, you are
HEALED forevermore. Our loss her is Heavens gain. No need to tell u to rest and put
ur feet in the cool crystal water...ur just too busy running around talking with Jesus
and seeing ALL those gone on before u. WOW! That was probably some more
Homecoming celebration. Until I see u there....dance, sing, run, rejoice and find all of
ur family and friends. Have the time of ur life Lee cause u are HOME FOREVER.
Love u, Ann Beavers

Gary & Judy Beavers (Ann) - February 28, 2020 at 01:07 AM

“

Such sweet and true words.
sarah dickey - March 02, 2020 at 04:35 PM

“

Theresa Davis lit a candle in memory of Luverne Beavers

Theresa Davis - February 26, 2020 at 06:03 PM

“

Craig Sharon lit a candle in memory of Luverne Beavers

Craig Sharon - February 26, 2020 at 12:52 PM

“

Carol Bryan lit a candle in memory of Luverne Beavers

Carol Bryan - February 25, 2020 at 05:40 PM

“

Praying for the family and I hope y’all will have peace she will be miss but will not be forget
Ella Mae Nix - February 26, 2020 at 11:43 AM

